[Moot questions and rarely employed means of treatment for severe forms of diphtheria in adults].
The authors of the article consider the issue of employment of some treatment options for the grave forms of diphtheria and complications thereof in adult subjects to be a matter of debate and they report their experience gained with the use of rarely employed but efficient means of remediation. In diphtherial myocarditis concurrent with acute renal failure with a critical uncorrectable decline in myocardial contractility in spite of a progressive necrosis of the renal parenchyma due to an inadequate perfusion and toxic nephrosis an adrenomimetic drug (depamine) is to be prescribed. A ban on administration of glycosides is not to be regarded as a dogma. The question of their prescription needs to be decided on an individual basis with due regard to the duration of the illness, degree of cardiac decompensation, and whether it is conduction/contractility function disorders that prevail. Severe forms of diphtheria, including that complicated by myocarditis, especially concurrent with alcohol intoxication have been shown to be alleviated by intravenous administration of 0.015% sodium hypochlorite solution. In diphtheric polyneuritis it was anticholinesterase agents (neostigmine methylsulfate up to 6 mg daily) in maximum permissible doses that the authors employed in critical cases together with hyperbaric oxygenation and, as a means to improve metabolism,--lecithin and amniocen, a biological stimulant from human placenta.